
Sunday 19th July 2020 – Week 3 

 

Birthdays: 
Mon: 20th July - Arulseeli Rasaduray 
Tue: 21st July –   Priya Rajaratnam 
                              Sue Veducci 
wed: 22nd July – ChrisBna Joy 
thur: 23rd July – John Worthington 

Please remember to pray for: 
Sunday:   Priya Rajaratnam 
Monday:     Rochelle Rajaratnam 
Tuesday:  Jitham Rajendran 
Wednesday: Narmada Ramgi 
Thursday:  Arulseeli Rasathurai 
Friday:  Vivien Robinson 
Saturday:  Marin RoeJ 

for the sick and the bereaved and for 3 people to experience God’s 
love this week 

Today’s Bible readings: 
Romans 8: 12 - 25 
MaJhew 13: 2 - 30, 36-43 

Collect for the Sixth Sunday a:er Trinity 
Creator God, 
you made us all in your image: 
may we discern you in all that we see, 
and serve you in all that we do; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 

Standing on the Rock of Jesus 
Shining His light to all we meet



Resources for Worship in Lockdown 

Dial-a-sermon 

St James’ sermons on your landline.  

Dial 0208 016 2333 for our most recent sermon. 

 

PASTORAL CARE AT ST JAMES 
If you need urgent prayers at any ?me please contact a member of the 
Prayer Chain who will pray and then pass your prayer request on to an-
other member of the chain un?l the circle is complete.   
Those on the Prayer Chain: 
Hyacinth Tyrrell 
Sandra Hall    Nalini Ganesalingam   
Theresa Gyimah   Irene Bramble 

NOTICES 
Diary Dates 
Zoom small group meeFngs: 
Kids Church, 6pm      Tuesday 21st June 
English language, 6pm    Thursday 23rd July 
Hindi language, 6pm    Saturday 25th July 
Tamil language, 7pm    Saturday 25th July 
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Request for Furniture 

A church family are looking for some furniture: dining room and living room. If 
you’re able to help then please let the vicars know. 

New Wine Breaks Out 

Every year a few of us go to New Wine, for great worship, teaching, kids and 
youth work and this year was going to be no different.  However, New Wine 
this year are having a break-out conference, online, from 30th July to the 3rd of 
August, more informa?on can be found here:  
hRps://www.new-wine.org/breaksout?utm_source=LN+L%26W&utm_cam-
paign=0bae3f7154-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24_03_32_COPY_01&ut-
m_medium=email&utm_term=0_973e3abc57-0bae3f7154-93947018 

Covid Kitchen moves out 

The Covid distribu?on centre running from St James church hall packed up for 
the final ?me on Wednesday 15th July. They will con?nue their work but from 
the hall of the large temple in Greenford. The support of St James in providing 
the space to operate safely distanced was crucial in this work happening. 
Thanks to all those who came and chopped vegetables - a special men?on to 
Anil and Jesu who broke all records for the speed at which 30kg of onions could 
be peeled and chopped! 

Update from Lyon Park Primary School  

Some of you will be aware of the changes at Lyon Park Primary School since the 
re?rement of long-serving headteacher, Nicky Yudin. Lyon Park will formally 
link up (or federate) with Wembley Primary School of East Lane from this Sep-
tember. Lyon Park has been sharing a headteacher with Wembley since Sep-
tember 2017, Mr Rob Fenton. Rob will be execu?ve headteacher over both 
schools and Ms Tally Bhambra will be the headteacher of Lyon Park. The feder-
a?on effec?vely leaves both schools working independently but merges the 
governing boards - and so Rev Steve has stepped down as chair of governors as 
of July 17th. The school thanked Steve, and St James, for all the support given 
during a difficult ?me in the school’s history.  

Vicars break out 

With School term ending this week, the vicars are taking their tent and explor-
ing Kent for a few days this coming week. We will be back on Thursday for 

zoom prayer mee?ngs and will make sure everything is in place for our online 
worship on Sunday but you won’t see our car if your daily exercise takes you 

past the vicarage Monday morning.  
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https://www.new-wine.org/breaksout?utm_source=LN+L%2526W&utm_campaign=0bae3f7154-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24_03_32_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_973e3abc57-0bae3f7154-93947018
https://www.new-wine.org/breaksout?utm_source=LN+L%2526W&utm_campaign=0bae3f7154-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_24_03_32_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_973e3abc57-0bae3f7154-93947018


A message from the vicars 

Dear St James, 

Are you feeling normal yet? Shops are reopening and we are being encouraged 
to eat out in restaurants on Tuesday nights to help restart the economy. The 
easing of lockdown brings its own challenges. Those of us who were shielding 
may s?ll be very worried about going out and mixing with other people. The 
rules for social distancing seem to be different depending on whether you are 
going to a shop, pub or bus. Face masks have been op?onal for so long but are 
now compulsory - which makes going out even more strange and worrying.  
Our calling is so clear - to know and to share the love of God which the bible 
says “drives out fear” (1 John 4:18). We need to con?nue standing on the rock 
that is our Lord Jesus, drawing our strength from His promises and the knowl-
edge that nothing can take us out of His hand. And, receiving that love, we are 
called to share it with our family, friends and neighbours. 
Staying close to Jesus can be hard when our usual mee?ngs are disrupted but 
God hasn’t changed. If you are finding prayer and reading the bible harder dur-
ing lockdown then you aren’t alone but please don’t just struggle. We are a 
family at St James and there will always be someone willing to listen and to 
pray. 

with love as always, 
 

Contact: Revds Ali & Steve Taylor (Vicar) 
Phone:    020 8795 0861 

Email:     vicarsteve@gmail.com 

                   tayloriali@gmail.com 
(Day off on Fridays) 
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